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.nly about tha wbich on osiïiely'kOO eep
yourself froin bad associitioniqm fend$ip
here with no one withbut consultïgime ;tin
tre 3 t n'Wy7çofyyaur mother ; that toùgt 'il
îsustamiounjur severe iàbors; tardifs hirë
liwithout- it,-ndwe mustbe indefâtigable

s ,o e efière without -parentsgyou sillave
r chamber jnthètboufe, anBd two thouisand

f c shallVSe b ad bye. Gon

S':M this 'w~sýas d ir'Engiisl,'in the bruef and
~precîse ton2~4Nich'as accordng ta' the:habit f
?nsier!olff. hBiéte had nàt said ail thal

hè4touga"Côtf thafÈ'ôrtunate àaaner in whic
Georg a Ikiw gn hk extricâte himself,,in; a
short a ume front tefo-rïidable icbbed
been entrusted ta Lia. -:

'.lie is the man whom I needsi,'ïd heto Lim-
self ;; combining zeal with caimneàs;educaiiod
with modesty, and simplucity with confidence.-
flwrfar we Mn>'go before fiuding such a char-
acter. That lad will make bis way.'

e-~-- CHAPTER -V.-PRO .RESS .

Monsieur Wolff bad spoken truly ;Jfe in that
housè,was without rest fron labor. This agree-
able man, wbo received so many visitors, who
went ntîosociety. every, day, Who was so aiteen
up wil love of the fne arts, with zeal for public
affairs, with aflection for the duties of charity, by
a »roblem which could not be solved, was always
t ere-always. Long before day lie Lad written
m¯any letters, had made the tour ofi e offices,
given a glance at each department of bis bouse,
j udging the absentees by the arrangemsnt of
-their papers, and the condition of their pens ; un-
able ta endure t[e least disorder, stI Iess a
minute of tardiness.

In one of bis morning circuits, Monsieur Wot!
found George at his desk, lighted by a nearly et-
lausted lamp'. George Was so completely ab-
sorbed in bis labor, that he did not hear the en-
trance of his employer.

' This bouse must be very badly secured,' said
the bauker, 'hoir did you enter here, when I
Lave but just unfasteued the double lock.'

'I beg you ta excuse me,' said George, but
a very serious affair with Montreal was ta be ar-
ranged by this morning, and I found no other
way ta be in time. Thank Heaven, that work
is fiuished, and I believe that b> writing Ibis
,morning to Havre your interests wili be secure .P

And Le presented the banker the papers con-
cerning an important debt, with.the necessary do-
cuments for obtaining its recovery in proper time.

1 George, I am compelled ta reprimand you,'
said Monsieur Wolff; 'you Lave set a bad ex-
ample, and your responsii>dity 1s compromised.-
Are you, then, the master herey You should
have consulted me. How wearied your eyes
laok, !Go ant res yourseli for some hume, and
never do the like agam.

Then recalling him kindly, after having rapid-
ly examined the bundie of papers:

1 George,' said Le, 'you are a brave youth
your mother is happy in having such a son.-
Keep yourself for ber. I a, desurous of ter-
mnating this Montreal matter, for those debtors
are disquîeiung, and the matter is a serius onue.
I was about ta look exacty where youw ere in
it, and all delay would bave been fatal. You
Lave, therefore, done very weil for me, and, per-
haps for yourself aiso.'

Notwithsandig these recommendations, it
somettmes happenel that George renderedimtin-

-self fiable ta b ebciden for bis labor at unseason-
able hours ; but he always excused himself on
the urgency of the business, and asked pardon so
frankly, that Monsieur Wolf was each day more
pleased with the capacity and the modesty of his
young co-laborer.

VI.-THE GREAT WORLD.

Monsieur Wolff remarked that George was
always clad with an unvaried simplicity, and
sometimes even with negligence.

' George he said to .him one day, 'a man as
diligent as you are should take care of his money.
Would youb ave any objection ta exhibit ta me
yaur book of receipts and expenses ? Do not
fuel hurt ; it is from an interest n you ibat
make ibis request. 1 fear that your ncome is
not suifficient for your wants.'

' Quite the contrary, dear siut' George replied,
1 I am able, thanks ta your generosty ta lay

:somethiog by.'
And.be presented t Monsieur Wolff a lea-

tber-bound account-book. Monsieur Wll
gian ced brough it with a word of excuse, and re-
turned it without saying anything ; for le woui
not exhibit the emotion which overpowered

Gerghad sent te bis poor mother mare Ltha
liaIt af bis wrages, andi bad yet dîsposed ao' saune
crownE for chariîable abjects, anti for the relief
ai the poor.

Tbe next day Monsieur WoIlf said) toa
George:--.

'hI mu.st ha that you will do honor ta uny
bouse. J frequeuntly receuve visuts irm Amern-
cans wvho are flot acquaintedi wtt French; your

assstncewolud perlaps be usseful ta uts un lise
parlor. But tise expenses ai your appearance
wiiil e. at un> charge ; jour wages wiii be tisree
thousaund franesa year, anti the lirst three months
tave already expiredi.,

1t was wihout the least embarrassmnent that
George lound lhimself, at sevea a'clock, sealed
at a snmptuous ta ble, surroundedi b>' people oaI
flu great worldi, wbose curcumstances dîfferedi so
vidaIy' froua ibe restrainet state whîch Le hadt)
livedi. It certatxiy tidi cat belong ta sa young a
mon ha lendthe .conversation un company'. A
>oung mac shouldi ho like a full-toned Larp,
whih *ields, harmoniaus sounds only whn it is

questioned by skillful fingers.
3.-can be tistness to his success; for witb an

attention to which t was most sensible, George
Lad not forgotten Lis faithful companion. l-He
Lad taken. care to detach ne from bis wo; king
coat, andIfasten me securely la the sleeve o bis
new garmentvhich, with the simpluchty of gaod
taste, set off the. elegance ofb is form, -and th
autractions.ofbis person,-

iMonsieur Wolfeithe rigorous and impassable
labbrer ni bis office, became, .at thetable, an
ageeabte compant and ,;dia the salon; a' bril-
liant conversatonist lie bad, above ail, that

TMETRUEWITNESS,
i urtIéltvyŽf mkg tee especîawt orwso~-r--c-

iof his-visitors taflow as.reelgat ehratefr6rom
tbok;Ilte'n by the od 'of Moses.. In the'

di déusionrargingerom-abdse-races ta fashion-
àbléè'exbiibitons, and ta the litile pohuteness of the

Sday Geoègé preserved a becoming silence, and
appeared ta lstenwath interest. But he was

Spresely questioned'concernng some particulars
rT habs traveIsYiûi Gçnmapy, I-e bad :observed
muh woros of art, monuments o nutqutites,

à were kiùown ta him ; and he could support, bis
opinions4vith a modest firbnaess whcb remained-

t withnut contradiction.
Madame. Wolff' was n genteel person, very

affable addiL ery. frivolous. Shelregarded-as a
1 curiosity this .serious personage of twenty years,

iébo 'was discussing some questions df T utomc

,Archeology, and wbo left in his glass the golden
à wi6e from the banks of tbe Rhine, which was not

forgotten by the other guests.
'Please teli us, Mônsieur George,' said a

raised and yet drawling voice, such as is affected
by some fashionable ladies, ' please. tell us the
history ofI bis marvellous pin, wbich we bave

t beard so mucb about, and wbich y ulîlI 'carry,
I believe, upon ycur sleeve. Is it, then, a very
choice talisman .,

The attention of ail the company was directed
towardsîthe poor young man,, and towards my
little head, which really shone upon xthe new
cuff-

George, who was full or confidence- when be
was engaged ta bis studies, bis dunes, or bis
business, became very timiil when it vas a ques-
tion concerning himself, and, above ail, when a
young woman, whom lie could not but ackow-
ledge to be charming, called upon him tbus betore
an assembly.

' Madame,' he replied, in a voîce sweet-toned
but lu» of emotion, 'I air permitted to regard
as a talsm:tn this little pin, which bas assisted
me to relieve from very embarrassing circum-
stances the beings who are dear to me ; and
wlich, thanks to the benevolence of Monsiur
Wolff bas gained me admittance into your bouse.
I know the obfgations wbich such a favor in-
poses upon me. I shaLil always keep this preci-
ous pin, that it may lead me to remember them,
if ever I should b ain danger of forgetting
tbem..

A murirur of approbation followed this cir-
cumspect reply. The history of the pia vas
then recounted, and counmenled upon by a com-
mittee oi curious women, wlio regarded, while
talking in a whisper, the bero of the adventure.
George, to escape from ithis scrutiny, resumed a
conversation with bis neigibors upon the Dus-
seldorif school of painting, the principal masters
of which Le had known.

They withdrew to the salon. A lady paced
hersef at the piano. Musie is sometbing which
imnediately excites the symnpatbies, arrests at-1
tention, and touches ail bearts. There were on
this occasion none of those vaaquished diculties
which resemble the music of a battie, and the
execution of which reminds one of St. Georgef
combatting the dragon. There vere vaves of
of nelody, dreams of sweet and so vague, that
the soul felt entranced and charmed.

'Encore! encore !' they ail exclaimed.
'And tbat sweet noctura of Schuberteaid1

Monsieur Wolff, ' with which you nearlym ::ade
us weep, sball ve not bave it [bis evenmug ?'

' I bave not four hands,' said the lady, ' will
you assist me .?

De made no reply .
How unifortunate!' exclaimed Madame Welfi

' bave we no one ere to assist youk'
'U i dared,' said George, • I would proposeÇ

to accoaxpan' you. I bave frequentiy beard this
favorite melody of the Germans, and I tbank I
remember it.',

Al praised the readiness of the- young man
and the beautifual piece whiclh the two performers«
played created a protound sensation. .1hey re-1
quested a repetition of the last part, which wasa
executed with a stil more expressive sentiment ;
and the lady appeared greatly astonished to findc
so correct and confident an execution in her
young assistant. Monsieur Wolff, who was a
passionate dilettante, vas among the angels. t

'You know, then, boy to do something else
besides makng figures, Monsieur, due close--t
mouth ? fie said to George, taking him Jamiliarlyc
by' the ear.'

' Was at also your pin,' asked Madame Wolff,
'who taught you how to charia us ail? You willc
lend it to me, at least .' .

George bowed, covered with a confusion
which rendered hmn more interesttmg, and disap-
peared in a crowd of talkers.E

(To be Cantinued.)

IRISE INTELLIGEN CE.

CAOrOm Uiivxastvt.--Tbe L ondon Tabl et says .
A rumur is in circulaxion to the elrect dhat the
bisnops, at their recetnt meeting, named the four
archbisbops as a depuîation ta commnicate widh
tihe goveronent, that the AÂrchbisbap af Tuam de-
clined ta act ; that thea P;imae and thea Archbisbops
af Dublin and Cashet, accepting the deputation, ar-
rived in London; and bad an interview with ir
George Grey last wuek; and thsat it was arranged,
lu considerauon of an endowment af £25p0oo ajyear',
thsat thse Catholic University shou:d renounce its
original establishument and designation as a univer-
aity' under the Papal Bull and decree af the Synod of
Thurles, and should accept from tise governmtent tet-
ters paient constituing iL a Quteenas Catlege hn-
etead ; ibat te arcbbiabops wished ta l'ave il called
tise Gatbolic University' Collage, Quee Ujniversity,
bur, that tise govern ment objected to any' reference
being made ta its original foundation, andespeciall>'
fn coapling tisa tities a! tise two antagonistic insti-
tutions in an>' way' together; that it waes according-
1>y arranged tisai it sbould be catled simply' thse
Queen-s (Jollege, Dauhn; tn fine, tisai thea govern-
ment agree ta add five Oatholic gentlemen af tseir
own selection to tise senate af tbe Queen's UIniver-
aity', and that thse names are-Lord Castlerosse,
M.P.; Mr1. Justice O'Hagan, Mr. Mooseil, M.P; ir. -
MontesquieuiBellew, anis Sir John Hoviey,.

Tas CLERGY ANn F mmau. -Tse Tralee Chro-,
nicle of Tuesdays.ays .- On Sunday lait,' the Vicar-1
General and Paris» Priest of Tralee, Father Mawe,1
addreased his fiock with great earnestness and im-
prassivenes, respecting the proceedings, progreas,1
and con templations of the Fenian orginisation. Hea
warned bis congregation,.especially the young men,i
agains; permitting ibemselves te be inveigled into ai
confederation; the objecta,.of which .were ,anti-reli.i
gious as Well as anti-social, and which aioiednit r-

tyolutin, thirogis aiabghtrin'd, aitbho ina&é
ealaity irail tiige as 'elI in tiose reuilno ià

aedùc'tioandfith ,as to politics.prHè condemned
ts'eir profeedingi' as reekless, and 1ise iarned tahe
.isgilestosi beware, as thie authoritiès,;aWae of
ei-yïtbig'tbat rastbeingdonei wdpu! pounce upon
thèa vireoevr thiey.became.dangerous, and would,
of coiira; bave as their--instruiieits'or punishmenit
the rery'men who were most active in propagating
thiiniqùitàus osytes against which the venerated
pastr warned then Father Mawe bad ione topic in
his disoaurae consolatory. He aaured bis s.earersl
that the leaven cf Fenianism baid not penetrated tihe
wett orderod or the respected portion of the cOmnu.
nity.

TE. PaRisonsas Poa NiaH TAuson--InvesigaUiont
at ihe City Got, Cork.-On yesterday the prisoners
charged with bhighi trason .ai .the City Gaoi were
brangbtiup at the Governor's office tinthat building
for fintier examination. The presiding magistrates
wövMessrs-Cronin, R hi, and laLeod R Mf, Mr S
Gilman.'Crown Prosecu:oappeared-for the crown,
air M J Collins for the prisoners. The prisoners
bave, by the receant arrests, beau raised ta the num-
ber of nina, an'd-are John; Kenealy and Patrick
O'Shauginessydraper's elurks; Bryan Dilloniattor-
ney's clark; Mark Adams, engineer; John Lynch,
n ocoupation Joh'iTom éan, grocr's 'leo.i; Mi-
chael Murphy, batter; Pat Cro-vley and Pat Dunan,
carpeners. As' ibd bien previously rumoured the
persan on wise information the arrests were made,
was an ex-peneioner named John Warner. The in.
vestigation commenced byshe identification of the
prisoners by Warner, wbo then deposed that in.
Marci, 1864, le was a sergeant. in the militia, and
while attending drill in Kinsale ha was met one day
in the barrack yard by Crowley,who aftersome con-
versation SWOre hitu in as a Fenian on a prayerbook.
He swore ta ie a true and faithful membrer et the
brotherhood, ta keep its counsel, ta obey its oficers,.
and to assist is aobject-the 'freeing of Ireland trom
ithe British-yoke, and the establishment of an inde-
pendent reputblio.' He soon afiter came ta Cork and
me the prisoners, who were members of the saoe
society; bad treasouable conversations with them,
and frequently drilled then and Others. The wit.

* ness vas then cross .examined by Mr. Collina at con.
.ide rable length. At the conclusion of the witness
cross-examination Mr Gilman applied for s remand
for eight days, wiih applicaiDon was at once
granted. tThe inquiry commenced at one o'clock
and did not terminale till a lte hour in the evening.
A few facts about the previons career of tb informer
may not e uninterestiag. Warner was orîginally a
soldier, and was drummed out for misconduct. e
subsequently served in the militia, and was living ai;
Bandon at soue time in the year 1864. At tbis
lime ha was a Protstant, and moreover a bitter
Orangeman. However, having, it is said, bein dis.
missed from the employment of a Protestant gentle.
man in wsic hi was at the time, he chianged at.
once bis residence and bis religion, came to Cork,
and became a devant Catbolic. Es bad previousiy
been, h states, sworn in as a Fenian, and ha
soon feu in i w ith ùthe members of the brother-
hood in tis city, and making himself remarkable
for bis zeaila tisa cause was, after passing tbrough
variotie grades, promoted ta the rank of colonel.-
However, uniortunately for Colonel Warrer, bis
high military rack was unaccompanied with any
of those solid advantages, usal ainOtber svices;
and some three monthe since, the gallant oicer
founud himself exceedingly iard up. Be was tshen
altowed ta take a step whichkshowedeither ai as-
tooabing want of brains or lunds on the part of the
chiefrains of the brotherbood. This distir.guisbed
olieer, tis trusted depositary of every Fenian secret
was allowed to present himself for admission as a
pauper in the Bandon Board of Guardians, andt bas
for Ibree months aek vegetated la that institu-tion,
his piteous demanda for asistance being entiraly dis-
regarded by bis Cork brothera. Accordingly, Gol.
Warner determined at a single stroke at once touiil
bis pockets and avenge bis wrongs, and gave the
local authorities the infurmation, on which nine pri-
soners charged with bigh treason now lie in Cork
Gaol.-cork Examiner.

The Cork Examiner States that Dru ns- Major Bu tler,
Of the 2od Queen's Own and a Sergeant or the 99%hi
Regimeat,' have been arrested. With theam, It is
said, were found documens showig tisai t'ey were
connected with the Fenian Brotherhood. The wild-
est ruraors are in circulation bere as ta a widespread
disaffection existing arnogst the troops at present
quartered in tshe city, and itl is stated that further
arrests will ha made.

Appraved ' croppy pikes' are said ta, have bien
found concealed in tie forge ofi a smith named He.
garty in a spot indicated by Waroer, the ' informer.'
- Cork Reporter.

R. Warner, the informer, was an Orangeman and a
Fenian both-before ie ibecame a 'convert,' pauper,
and 'nformer.'1

The COrk Consttutiot $ays:-Tse citysla pro-
claimed aud the tihousands of Fenians who infeat
it wili be subjected toa constraint that wilt deprive
their military propensities of tneir accuatomed in-
dulgence. Let there ie a special commission te try
the whoie batch of blockheads.

Tia WEsT CoAsT DSFsiica.- We have justlearned
that orders have beau received by the government
contractors at Union Hall t eia prepared with pro-
visions, as gunbo.ts will ba sîationed at Glandore
and Oastletownsend.--Cork Pape r.

FNIASsàNs NOT TUS ROAD TO FREzDom.-Theeis
disaection, deep-seated and profound, among ise
people of ireland. Were i otherwise, the circum-
stance would be a reproach to their ma-bood, a
proof that thea spitit of indepeudiance, the quality of
self-respect, ail idea of national honour, ais sese of
public degradation, lad departed from among then,
and tiat they ad sunk ta the coadition o stopid,
uncornplaining slaves. No race of white men in the
vorldl couldi be aubjecltd ta tise ireatment whsich
Irishsmen are macle ta enre, withsout feeling rasent-
ment agaînst their oppressors, sud seekiug ta put e-n
eund ta thseir oppression. Na peaple have evar en-
duredi iu patience sucis inj unies, suchs outrages, suchs
persecution, as tise people a! Irelandl hava asuffered ai
tise bauds of thseir foreign masters. Grievances tuess
sharp and ruai bave driven othar people to resistauceu
in its mast dusperate forms Fram sneb resistancea
tise Irisis bave bien restrainedi ontly by thsein con-
eciouuse af tise vant>y auperior forces vith whichs itl
couldi be mer, aund by' tise hope ai lighidng an s tume
vlan tise occupation cf tisai force b>' ather engagu-
menti vouldi place tise chances ai fruedoms in their
banda.

Is tbsera anytbing surmprising in ail ihis ? 1s it ati
ail uvouderful tisai tise peop!e cf I alan/i souldi ab-
ject ta being rule/i b>' foreigners, visa, whsen they'
have not beau burning, wasting, andi stay-ing tisroughs-
oct tise islandi, have ai auy rate been rahbing, by
mare ingenious ead arder>' methaods, sud drivirig
millions of Irishmen iota exile? Ta iL wonderfal tisati
thseir feelings shauld bei arousedl b>' tisa avawedi in-
tant ta tuvn tisein country' intoaamere pnstare ground
for tise use of Englandi? la it astontiising tisai their
blcaod abouldi have bien etirred b>' tise officiai decia-
malien tisai another ialtp rnmition ai tisem " must go 1"
Ia it marveltous thath thé~ weary' sud asamedtofathei
begging appeaiB periodically matie for thens ai tisa
doora of mil tise nations, shsouldi deaire to turo tise
abiounding wesaltis cf theiraw leanil ta their awn use
and benefit? Is i nla any way a diuaionour to them
that they ahould offer to relieve England of ail res-,
ponsibility for their governimeht, to 'take from hir
hands a task for the ionest -dischargé of which she
ias provei lier iter incompetence, and aould claim

for thIméelvas the right to e ralers withia the four
Séas of Ie and ? Nôé! itis noithing of the kind. It
ih impasasie to givethie case f Ireland afair consi.
deration and nos feel bould to admit that'hea dis-
affection', whose manifestations are a sodiatasteful to
England,ïis the inévitable result of thei treatment she
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iacs chosen ta give ta ea brava race vbot ahe' bsh ashingt te'olido acould have been de-
béei uable ta defeat -but.wil neyer lie abie t&subjn. ri'ed&rom Mn Seward. This gentleman does nat
gate. '"enteitain a friendly feeling towards England. If
gEvery true :oecvdeof Irland, howver, muat desire éhe eregaongo gt a blow hewoul/iot-care
tha thofselxhgs at resehtment againat wrong-tis much to-wardilt off. lu thiss Fean!basineas, Euug.-
impatience.o d degirading contioi, those aspirationa alan did not, perlhapawanrt :fo saion fromvr.
for national libertyi sha.lot beîgiven auch a dureo Saward, Fenianmeeings have been hseld in differ.
tion aswould result in bringing fress aufferings and eat parts'of Amérieain 'the mos public maunenr and
humiliations on tise country. Conmmn sense,reason no doubtat-thoi-'gatheriuga there werg Engilit
and religion.unite innlmpoaiag uclha chek on the agents fuilly' posted up' On everihing. conected
promptingos af entbusiasm and the projetsof self- withte projected rising, as thers ere in Ireland,
deluded men.. We have no grounds for believing and in thsvery couuncils of the Fenians lots.ofin-
that the novement indicuted by much denifnstrations formers ad apies ready for pay ta denannce their
as are urw beiSg referned ta in ths public press deluded accompliceas ta the Gaverameut.,-Dublin
could l productive of anything but disaster ta all 1rishman.
honest men who may be eonoeeted With it. - r9 iet, Tie ildeotruinoure arefi ng about ; and.among

Dhsaro-io. ap F a Coui GarnIso.- We have the rumours one Is very'generally.circulaied and be-
received information, on reliable asutority that lieved in-nâiely' that itvas a. member of the Bro-
sirongly convinces us that the government have theriood, and one moreover w i ad been engnged
taken a vise and a merciful course in arresting any in tenebing drli a'snd military manuuvres, who
'nembers of-the conspiracy they have proof- againsi plâyed t be part of traitor. The very readiness wih
as likely, net alone te save tie unfortunate victime vielibthis rumor was caught up, supposing it notthemselves from a worie fate, but the countr., from true, is a prooa of the little trust which popular expe-

;pillage and blaodsbed, that must have beau the in- rienae bas shown may e phaced in such organisations
evitable consequence.if-te plans o the so-callcd aind on wat slender reliance men will rest theirIli-
Brotherihood had been crried out, as sketched in-the bertie and aven uteir lives. Tue law and the pow-
programme, preparedwa presume, n America by er at the command of the autburities are too Srang
some ivil spirite The extensive ramifications of the ta ta contended with ; and putting aeide altogether
Society are ontY no becoming known, fit iaving the higber motives wbich should indue those who
beasncertained witnout a doubt that a very large love, or who affect ta love, their country, ta refrain
number of the military ai present stationedi laOrk from diturbing her peace, and giving loose ta evil
Barracks are not alone disaffected, but absolutelY passions of every kind,. there now is the motive for
sworn membera; so much o thist it vas tought ad- self-protebtion. Appealing thon to common er.se and
visable by the authorities tIo draft in the .artiller' pisonal interest of, those. whomay bave bein en-
from Ballincoalig, to lie ready, for a blow up of the trapped- into an organisation which ita formidable
" bold soldier boy," shouid they attempt any more- oily for mischief. we advise ilitum ta abandon It
ment consequent ta the arrests in the city.-.Cork with ail possible speed. If they bave famillies de-
Reporter. pendent upon them, as several of le men noW in the

With reference t lthe aboye the Cork Constitution City Jail have, let then, faisthe name of God, think
says:-"How the disaffection of the 'very large of tùost iwho have the firt and oliest claim on tieir
number aofthe military' bas beau' aascertained' ive do love and protection, and avoid what must be preju.
not know; but had there bean occasion for their dicial to their dearest interests. Were those ta
services, we apprehend the Brotberbood would have whom we now appeal, sud aappeal as Wel for their
had little cause ta congratulate themselves on their ciw sake as for the peace and tranquillit of the
sympathy. We doubt ifa single soldier wouldb ave country, arrested and beld as prisoners in jail, to
hesitaed tao aboot any one hae as ordered ta lire on, whom could they look for the support of their wives
and we believe that the rebel who reekoned on the and little anes. Let them bie assured tat the Warn-
forbearance of bis military allies would nd himseil est friends become very oon tired of assisting tbe ra-
considerably mistaken. Nevertheless, the writer lativeas of those who, to adopt the leartless aneer
must bave authority for what, if not true, wonid ta 'whieb follows misfortune, bave1' made foots of them-
a gross caumnay on a 'very large number' of men selves.' I Lmust now be saee that the autiorities
woran ta e loyal. Of course, thon, we shall iear troughont the coudry-ia Dublin as Weil as in

more of it, for they who are ascertaineG' ta bave Cork-are on the alert, and tîat tse Who are mad
been sworn id as Fenians muet be brought te trial. - enough'te try thi issue with them are certain taie-
But have any been sa ascerained 2 Dois -the Gin- come the victime of thir miserable tolly.-Cork Ex.
eral know any'thing about ilt? As ta the purpose for aminer.
which the artillery are sta.edI o have bien drafted ThTa emps publises a letter from London, giv-
in from Billincollig, we will not ask any nilltary ving au historical sketch of the Fenian movement,
man-not the tiniest tyro tiat ever trod i shoe- fran the pe-of Louis Blanc, in which a contrast la
what he thinks of thait. The wort of such state- establisbect between the- merriment with which the
ments is, that they lead the disaffectedl ta faney tbat firat announcement of that association and ils as-
thera h aid for then where there abould be noe' jects was received, and ths mueb more serious view
sad whre they will fl/id nona sauild they seek it. now taken ofi t. The portion of bis latter most in-

ALLEGsD FENaNisM ?5 TES ARMy--The follow- îeresting ta tis English reader i laits conclusion, in
ing telegram iappeared in the third eit-ion of Wed. which he gives- bla opinion as ta the importance of
uesday's Irish Tines:-- of the movemeit. He says.:

"-Cork.-On parade ibthe barracks.on Wednes- T am quite wi-ling ta admit that the power of the
day, the Sergeant-Major of the 99th fcegiment vas Fenian Confederation bas ben aenormronsly exagger-
catiei by the Colonel ioto the guardi-room, and ated in the American narration. I do Dot doubt
shown a roll-book taken trom one of the Fenians that the English are able tao crsh Ireland did she
who was arrested, with a list of names.certified as attempt ta resist thaem. am agreed that the present
baving passed drill instractions. Tie Sergeant- movemeant bas nothing ver> serious ia an insurrec-
Major at once acknowledged his signature, and was tionary point of view, especia!'y if we consider tbat
immediately given into custody. A soldier of the it l disapprovei by the Irish Oatholic priests. But
saune regiment and a civilison bave also been arrest- if Fenianism bas no great importance as eorganized
ed. Great excitement hee."' resistance, iL bas contigerable importance as organi.

The Cbrk Examiner says:-- ried resistance, iL Sas considerable inportance as a
" The naval dockyard ai Queenstown ha abou-t symptom of the aversion of the Celtie race ta Saxon

being pushed forward with vigour. [astructions domination. And what proves the violene of the
have been sent down from-the Admirality ta have feeling I speak of i hexactly tbe remarkable fact thai
working seds, tool-house, and cooking and; diinig priesthy influence is no langer neededa l ezcite and
apartmenteprepared at HauLbowline for300convicts, stimulate it. Can one believe .that suc a feeling
Slips are-also ta e constructed at Spiktea 1 the would nt ie au embarrassment -and ven a danger
landing of barges, ta be employed in conveying tbe for England in the evento ao war breakiing out bet-
men ta and fro. Tenders from local builders. bave ween ber and the United StatesT There is a great
been invitied for the construction of a steam barge ta deal ta be deducted, I know, from those grievances
tow te others." of Irelan, about whici she bas sometimes Mde so

We are concerned ta learn, froms theCork Reporte, mach noise. Il is certain that of the e i she has
thatI "a very large number uf tie military a present sufferedi ber compulsory conjunction with England
stationed:in the Cork Barracks. are not aone disaf- bardly any now exist except in the istcry of the
fected, but aworn members." This l a very serious Past. SIe may still Sigifor the grant of tenant.
statement,. and although dur cnutemporary is gene- right; even at the present day ase Sas grounds for
r 1ly weil informed, and moderate in its assertions, complaint of the monstrous asare allotted ta a Pro-
we ae strur.gly inclinedI to doubt the accuracy of tes'.ant clergy in a country where the great majority
thisa assertion, aven though the Reporter assures us Of tie people are Cathohie ;.but itle juai ta acknow-

that it lia bse asctertaidseshyane /at LuzI leidge abseoves a great sdeal.itbe progress made ta
Franco sud' atisar continental states tise 1'raternilza- Engian/i turing tha leist issif-Ciîuary b>' i/sas aimla-
ion' of the militar with insurgents ha not witbout lerance and justice. The rights of the citizen bave

precedent, butlin tihe British army, we believe, ech long ceassa/ tob refused ta the Catholic. Tu 1860,
au occurrence la unknown. la connection with-tbis .out of 12 judgs in the [rish magistracy, eighit were

very alarns&ng statement of our saouther contempo- Catholicas; and in the English magistracy, out of 15

rary ve may state tsai the 2nd Battalion of the lst judges, tour were Iriah-Messrm. Willes, Keating,
Royals left the Curragh Camp- yesterday morning Hill, and Martin. Welington and Casliereagh wers
par special train ta join the headquarters of the Irisimen. The present Prime Mnister of Engtand,
regiment at Cork Whetber lhe movement bad Lord Palmerston, is au Ir'ishnan. If Ireland l now

any'bing ta connection with the alleged' disaffection' Setter cultvaoed, ii ils soilas improved, i it tends

of the Cork Garrison we, of course, cannot pretend t t a berg bfrs b t eiseraem nes coveotie if

ta say; but we are inclined ta look on the removal muserab.e caliney .abite/ib>'misarale collers; if
of those Fnen ta Cork as a compliance with the me- middlemen bave beau gradually dans away witi and

marial of the magistrates, and for the purpose of co- the owners of the soit brougt more and more inta

operating,. if necessary, with.the civil power in carry- imsediate relations. vth those who occupy it; if
ing ont the provisions of the Peace Preservation Aet. vat demains, from which the propnietore knew nat

Mr. Stepbens, for whom the reward of £200 was of. how ta derive advantage, ofI W eh the profitable

ferai on Saturday, still continues au large ; and we cultivatioa by faners vas impossible for vaut ai
perceive tat a reward ot a similar sum as been of. fixed leases, and which could no le improved for

- fered for the apprebension of Mr. Geary, whom tbe wantof a sufficient revenue, have at lest gradually
Cork iolice did nat stenceed in capturing The PRsred iu'o tise hInds a!niatelLigenta .nd active tapi-

Cork Reneuer states tiat a man named Warner is talists, promising thus ta put an end in Ireland ta
the informer in tiat city. u the course if the .day the divorce of capital and agriculture,-if ail this as

three arresis were made in Dublin wsich inarsses been done these happy resits have spruang rom a
the number of prisoners now in the'handcs of the po. series of legistative measuras, sucS as the Lan/ im-

lice hure and in aork ta no less than thirty-eighi. provement Act; the Penewable Lenaehold Act, the
EncumbBred Estates Act, which lave done more ta

We could understand men speaking of measuring improve the condition of the Irish than au Irih Le.
swords wiit England, if wu lad an indepeodent par- gislature would probtably lave beau nole ta do. Butliament fa Duhlin, - rev.uea ofl-,0,- year, ise question us nt tisere. Wbat ha wanting between
su/i au arm>' ai 200,000 disciplinedi soierns, withs abie thse two conunrus is tise moral tie ; it is tise paver af
generals ai their headi, an/i e- commissariat ta oua edlendinug two races, asch ai isichs las ita distinct
them. Tf vawe-ai sncb powers as thse on aur aide, genius, an/i visich b>' tiseir quaities as much as b>'
on/i tise Groen Flsg uînfurlued ta tisa breeze, va vaut/i their faulta repel, justesiad sf ttract eachlother. Tise
se-> vith ail aur iseat-' Go forth ta tise baille au/i importance ot Fenianisn is aunr tisera, T thinla ; but
conquertl tisera it la.'

But ire sall neyer take part in a uile uprfiuig ai Wea cannai hbieve, tIen, in a whsotesale insurrec-
e- douai>' or oan oilthsa paltry rebellions, wvhere tise liane-ny moavement eithser bu mIlan/i or from America.
informer ca-i pis>' lie pari, wvhich voutld do injury' We ceannot an tisa other banti, suppose that Gavera-
taono one but those engagedi un theam. We tink ail meut lias bestirredi itself witboaut having saine grounid
mach tbsings as these ara nothsing but tise works ai for ahanas. Pronably' ihaey have lia/i fntelligence ofia
fool, e-n/i va a/ivisa aur couantrymnen ta hiane niotbtng fillibustering prospecting excursion on tise part ofl
ta do vith usina. Tise>' vontid serve no ana tut aur disbanded s.oldiers of tise Unitted Ste-tes arm>'. .
enmis, anti fn that case tise>' sisauld do their ut- Sach an attîempt, lu our opinion, coul/i any en/i fa

msost ta avoidi tissem.--.Dundader Dem ocrai. uîtter failara. Wea buera tisai an>' arma/i attempi
A repart is ho circulation tisai the action oflthe Go- nov mado agafnst E glisis paver id Irelandi coul/i

vernment withs regard ta tisa swoon wicash ht as e on!>' pro'e dise-airant Rngland ha nearer tissu Aune-
su/idenly' aund-uriexpectedily me-de an île Fenîans vas rica bshe armny ha ra/y ta beaponna/i iota Irolandi,
bastened b>' information received frm tise Englishs bar flet--better tisan ever it was-guards tise
Mlinister ai Washington. : Hoy for this me-y be true, toast.
il la af course, ai prisent difileuit toase->. la a time Ha:iding b>' ihe maxim.thaet aeven>' masâis innocent
cf cammation, b>' politicat arresta, e-Il kin/is aI eau- in tise eye ai tise lav until be la provedi guilty', me
anis are certain té hi in circuiiation. Ent as tise nu- ean, thearefore express no otiser opinion ai those visa
mour hn question is a curiioui n, We ma>' tas el say' lave lately' been arrenta/i ha Irelandi unutl tisa> .shahl
visai tisa naure afi i, i. ish staedl tisai tise Engtisb bave lis/ an open sud impartiat trial beforn a juryaf
aine ai Waasington commaunicatedi with tise Ca-. their cauntry men.. Until. proof le ahowa, tise. bar

lineituin Lau/ion, au/i informed tisem tiset agenua frot btids ail mea rega'rd thseiùl as inzoc'eni. Irrespective
trelaû/i be-d'arrive/i la tisa Unesta/Butes, ad li e! thsem aitageuiher tisera' seema, huwevee, ta be acir-
enlisted,or vere eudeavour ing ta enlist, diisbaaded cumrtantirl. evideune suilcient so show thati the as.
soldiera,f; the Federal service, for the purpose of sertion of the Pall Malt Gazette bas soné truth in it
,transferring them ta Ireland ta take part in an in. -namely, that Governmeat made no more untilit
tended insurrection. This information, coming from had fll information concerning allthie ification'
sunh a source could 'hot e disregarded; 'und 'a'ssu- ha Ireland. If this be t'rué'ide il ûdL'p'rlde thai néó
ming tbt it has come'it-goes tsaihu'tbat the lead-' Society caniist in ithisoòin any 1te-r country un- .
ers and agentsof the Feniaamovement were nt-idle known ta, a. Government which wishses tknow
in thie effort tocarry out their. plans. Il-i be treué fi? .
as asserted, that the United;-States. MinisterforFo- - And if Governmeot. can know tbis, iteaaknow
r.gn'Àffsira' has given hh sadnîtion ta the Feauaù when'ta expect a landing feom.abroad, and hat
move~'neéi;itba view to 'an a àa'ekoa daifa miessursa tolaket îrenideit aisoriee AI a mam

aIeland:could not be -auccesfùitys àssailedi, ituisnot ter of fac t,n sipso entrsQéenaitown:from America
likely that¯the information said to have been forwar- without being searched. And t make this great re-


